
EVENT
PLANNING

 
 

Magical Memories



 

Decor for Event Area

Children's Chairs and Tables
Chair Coverings 
Themed Tablecloths, napkins 
Plates, cups, flatware for children
Centerpiece for children's table, plus
balloons if applicable 
6 x Centerpieces for other tables 
Decorated Favors Table
Food Labels

 

 

 

All-Inclusive Package

$750
Includes the following for 12 guests

A Signature Theme
 
 
 

 

Facilitated Activities
 

2 hours of activities tailored 
to your audience, including a craft.
Run by your hostess and two
characters
Two characters for 2 hours

 
 

 Personalized Invitations 

Delivery, Setup and cleanup

Included
 

 Photobooth
Themed Backdrop & Photobooth

Props



 

I N C L UDE S

 

 

Favors
Includes favors, bags and tags 

 

 
 

Candy & Cake Table

Jars, candy bags, serving utensils

Candy selection in themed colors

12 Cupcakes, wrappers and toppers 

Backdrop
Balloon Arch

Fabric Tablecloth and skirt

Additional Themed decorations

Our Set-up time is at least 2 hours

prior to event and we help facilitate

your event for 2 hours with activities

 Additional time for longer parties

can be determined when booking

 
 



Cotton Candy Machine
Two flavors, cones

20 servings

Popcorn Machine
Popcorn, oil, scoop, bags 

20 servings

 

Hot Dog Station
Includes hot dog roller, fixings,

hot dogs, buns, condiments, trays,

and napkins

 
 

Inflatable Movie Screen 

& Projector 

Please provide your own movie

source

 
 

 

Donut Stand
Includes donuts, table,

donut stand, backdrop,

plates, tongs, and napkins

 
 

 

Bell Tent Rental
Includes delivery, set up and

pick up the next day. 
Sleepover and furnishings

can be added
 
 

Smores Bar 

Wooden tray with burners (no need
for a fire pit), marshmallows,

crackers, chocolate, skewers, table,
signage, plates and napkins

 
 
 

 

Selfie Station
Backdrop, organic 

balloon arch, chalkboard
signage, props

 
 



 

PR I C I NG

 

$400
Event Planning,
Set-up, Clean-up

Extras
Cotton Candy Machine

Popcorn Machine

Smores Bar

Hot dog Station

Movie Screen &
Projector

Donut Stand

Bell Tent Rental

Tent Furnishings with
lights, rugs, bedding, 
 bunting and cushions

Folding Chairs

Rectangular Tables

Selfie Station 

Characters 90 mins

$60

$60
$60 plus $5
per guest

$60 plus $5
per guest

$200

$50 per
guest

$200

$60 plus $4
per guest

$100

$5 each

$5 each

$240

Children's Menu $7.50 each

White 10x20 tent with
sides

$180



You are able to pick and choose
whichever A - La Carte items fit
your needs in addition to the

package inclusions. 
 
 

Rest assured, whilst we cater to
children, we make sure the entire
venue is decorated and all of your
guests, whether big or small are

catered for.

Backdrop Stand and
fabric backdrop

$100

6 ft Organic Balloon
Garland

$84

8 ft Organic Balloon
Garland

$112

12 ft Organic Balloon
Garland

$168

Face Painting $100 for 60 mins

Large Character,
number, specially
ordered balloons

TBD

Candy Table $120


